Just as good grammar, punctuation, style, and content 
INTRODUCTION
here are many articles published in major business-related journals concerning specific functional uses of spreadsheets. The Journal of Accountancy, for example, regularly features an article on the efficient and effective use of spreadsheets (AICPA). Such articles usually focus on completing a specific task to create a desired output. A scan of EBSCO business journal databases brings up thousands of articles in response to the word -spreadsheets.‖ However, the number of articles dwindles substantially when a modifier such as -organization,‖ or -design,‖ is used. Most such articles are outdated and incomplete with respect to providing basic guidelines for professional spreadsheet workpaper design, organization, and presentation. Just as good grammar, punctuation, style, and content organization are important to well-written prose, there are fundamentals of spreadsheet design which are essential to clear communication. In fact, the very principles of good writing should be integrated into spreadsheet workpaper design and organization. Further, Bhavnani, Peck and Reif (2008) provide evidence that proactive instructional strategies can help users acquire more effective and efficient computer skills.
The unique contributions of this paper are to review the literature on spreadsheet design and organization, survey results from a convenience sample of CPAs, with manager-or partner-level experience, and to present a -Spreadsheet Design Checklist.‖ The checklist is intended as a reference for use until the student or professional becomes proficient in basic spreadsheet design and organization and the checklist becomes just as -second nature‖ as creating well-written memoranda.
HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF SPREADSHEET SOFTWARE
It has been just over 30 years since the first spreadsheet program was loaded onto a personal computer platform. Table 1 below provides the historical development of the major spreadsheet programs (Pemberton, 2000 , p. 380): VisiCalc, introduced in 1979, was the software product that really propelled the use of personal computers by professionals (Coffee, 2004) . Dan Bricklan, co-inventor of VisiCalc, believed that the spreadsheet was something that society needed and that it would have been invented if he had not invented it (Bender, 2004) . Today, Microsoft Excel is the most widely used business spreadsheet program, claiming well over 90 percent of the market (Pemberton, 2000, p. 380 ). Alexander (2006) stated that there are -about 400 million customers worldwide using Microsoft Office, which includes the spreadsheet application as one of its components‖ (p. 22) . This high market share clearly suggests to educational professionals that in the great majority of cases they should use Excel for instruction and assignments. In this article, any specific reference to spreadsheet terminology applies to the Microsoft environment.
COLLEGE STUDENTS' SPREADSHEET DESIGN COMPETENCIES
Because spreadsheets have been around for at least 30 years, one would assume that entering college and university students would have adequate data organization skills and ability to construct properly designed spreadsheets. Unfortunately, recent research has shown that only about 25 percent of college-entering freshmen have sufficient organizing data skills and competencies (Gaide, 2004, p. 5) . This low percentage suggests that the precollege training to the spreadsheet education process is initially weak. 1 The output of spreadsheet education is also weak. Studies of experienced spreadsheet professionals 2 in controlled experimental environments showed that errors were common (Brown & Gould, 1987) . Even worse, Sprague (1997 and 1999) showed that while exposure to more disciplines allowed users to model situations with spreadsheets more readily, that same exposure did not lead to fewer errors in those spreadsheets.
Two strategies have been tested to improve spreadsheet quality: (1) training in spreadsheet design, and (2) working in teams. Training in spreadsheet design has been tested by Morrison (2000a and 2000b) , as well as by Kreie, Cronan, Pendley and Renwick (2000) . The result was a statistically insignificant reduction in errors. Alternatively, working in teams was shown by and Halverson (1997 and 1998) to significantly reduce errors. However, managers are unlikely to find this to be a reasonable solution for general use.
The lack of adequate spreadsheet design and organization skills is probably a function of several factors. For example, Reimann and Neubert (2000, p. 316) discovered when people learn a new software program, they often -jump the gun.‖ Right after installation, they start the software and try to use it without reading the manual first. In the process, they develop bad habits, which become difficult to change. In the specific case of spreadsheets, Hassinen (1988) showed that paper and pencil design helped avoid errors and the advanced spreadsheet engineering text by Powell and Baker (2004) devotes the first three of nine chapters to encouraging this practice. The overall impression is clearly stated in the summary of Chadwick, Knight, and Clipsham (1997) stated, -users are trained how to do things right but not how to avoid doing things wrong‖ (as cited by Panko, R., 2009) In the authors' own experience, unless students receive specific instructions concerning spreadsheet presentation, they will ignore some of the most basic principles of professional written communication when preparing spreadsheets. In one experiment (Porter, 2005) , junior and senior students in an operations management class were assigned a relatively simple problem that involved using a spreadsheet to calculate and present tables of break-even points. Of the 60 spreadsheets submitted, the majority contained stylistic or formatting errors that would have been obvious to most students had they been submitting a professional memo, rather than a spreadsheet. For example, thirty of the spreadsheets had inappropriately formatted column titles, lacking centering, boldface, underlining, and/or initial caps. Thirty percent of the students had used floating, rather than fixed, decimals in the columns, resulting in non-aligned decimal points as the reader moved down the column.
The point here is that the average student does not see the need to apply to spreadsheets the conventions and rules developed over the years for professional letters and memos, even though such conventions and rules clarify the communication process. While true that not all such rules will apply, spreadsheets can borrow much from the conventions of other professional written communications. With the passage of time spreadsheet users likely will, or at least should, develop additional rules and conventions to enhance and clarify communication. The authors hope that this paper will contribute to the rules for good spreadsheet design, organization, and presentation.
WRITTEN COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES TRANSFER TO SPREADSHEET DESIGN
The need for well-designed, well-organized, and professionally presented spreadsheet workpapers is as critical to a young professional's career aspirations as having other excellent communication skills. A study by Christensen and Rees (2002) highlighted the necessity, and importance to the employer, of excellent communication skills. The authors identified and ranked by importance 32 business communication skills cited in business literature. They then measured the level of employer satisfaction with college preparation in those skills. Specifically, four of the identified skills relate to the requirements for effective spreadsheet workpapers: edits and revises documents conscientiously, organizes information effectively, writes persuasively, and writes clearly. These four requirements, as ranked by the Christensen and Rees' research, are deemed by employers to be the most important yet lacking in newly hired employees. Importance was rated on a five-point scale, where: 1 -unimportant, 2 -somewhat unimportant, 3 = important, 4 = very important, 5 = extremely important Satisfaction was rated on a five-point scale, where: 1 -very dissatisfied, 2 -somewhat dissatisfied, 3 = neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, 4 = very satisfied, 5 = extremely dissatisfied As evidenced in Table 2 , employers are dissatisfied with accounting students' ability to effectively edit, revise, and organize information in written documents (Christensen & Rees, 2002, p. 5) . Cragg and King (1993) and Panko (2008) discussed the poor or nonexistent spreadsheet editing and revision protocols within firms. Because much of the writing accounting employers would be commenting on would be employee-produced accounting workpapers, it makes sense that poor writing skills extend to poor spreadsheet formatting and design.
Anecdotally, a professor at a southwestern university is constantly reminding students to properly edit, revise, and organize their information more effectively on spreadsheet assignments. He said, -I am constantly requiring students to properly label their columns, properly format their decimals for consistency, and correct grammatical errors, and providing ideas on how to more effectively display their work on spreadsheets‖ (Porter, 2005) . A well-cited accounting research study has shown that increased communication skills are necessary, especially for accounting majors (Albrecht and Sack, 2000) .
In a recent research project, CFO-IT asked 168 finance executives about the state of IT as used by corporate finance departments. This research, administered in the summer of 2004, covered small and large companies, and revealed the following information about businesspersons' perception regarding spreadsheetbeneficial business information attributes, see Table 3 below (Durfee, 2004, p. 34) . The survey also indicated that more than twice as many firms expect the importance of spreadsheets to increase rather than decrease. Regardless of future expectations, professionals need to improve their spreadsheet design and organizational competencies. To meet the needs of business professionals, colleges and universities will need to provide better-prepared spreadsheet-skilled professionals.
LITERATURE REVIEW The Earlier, the Better
Technology literacy has become as fundamental to a person's ability to navigate through society as the traditional three -R's.‖ Graham and her team initiated a "Core Competency Assessment" as part of Carroll Community College's continued efforts in the area of learning outcomes assessments. What Graham quickly discovered was that along with the traditional core competencies of reading, writing, and math, a new core competency, computer technology skills, needed to be addressed. Graham's research found that only 25 percent of the entering students had sufficient organizing data skills and competencies required for spreadsheet platforms (as cited in Gaide, 2004 , pp. 5-7). For most young business professionals, developing the skills for effective spreadsheet communication should begin early in their collegiate experience.
Spreadsheet Design Objectives
Ragsdale (2004) stated, -Creating spreadsheets that effectively communicate their purpose is very much an art-or at least an acquired skill‖ (p. 62). Consequently, there are no hard and fast rules regarding the way problems should be modeled; however, some modeling methods are more logical than others. The following objectives for good spreadsheet design have been identified:  Communication. A spreadsheet's primary business purpose is that of communicating information to managers. As such, the primary design objective in most spreadsheet-modeling tasks is to communicate the relevant aspects of the problem at hand in as clear and intuitively appealing manner as possible.  Reliability. The output a spreadsheet generates should be correct and consistent. These two qualities have an obvious impact on the degree of confidence a manager places in the results of the modeling effort.  Auditability. A manager should be able to retrace the steps followed to generate the different outputs from the model in order to understand the model and verify results. Models that are set up in an intuitively appealing, logical layout tend to be the most auditable.  Modifiability. The data and assumptions upon which we build spreadsheet models can change frequently.
A well-designed spreadsheet should be easy to change or enhance in order to meet dynamic user requirements. (Ragsdale, 2004 , p. 62)
Earliest Guidelines
Along with the above spreadsheet design objectives, spreadsheet designers, as with good document designers, should take into consideration the objectives of good form design. The spreadsheet designer should  outline some general spreadsheet considerations (purpose of the spreadsheet, logical modular components, etc.),  identify introductory section items to be included in the spreadsheet (adequately descriptive heading, proper use of header and footer functions, necessity of an assumption and input section, etc.),  fashion the main body of the spreadsheet (logically related items grouped together, adequate uses of titles, bolding, shading to improve spreadsheet readability, etc.), and  determine how overall conclusions are to be communicated (results easily identifiable, results placed in a logical concluding location, etc. The earliest guidelines for spreadsheet design focused on considerations that would minimize common spreadsheet errors. Broomley (1985) provided the following guidance to eliminate much of the difficulty of template construction:

Template planning. A well-thought-out plan should be completed before the template is constructed, taking into account the spreadsheet's purpose, the input required and the solution generated. 
Spreadsheet Design Recommendations
Some of the earliest spreadsheet articles emphasized the necessity of migrating from paper workpapers to the use of spreadsheets. These early articles discussed the necessity of proper spreadsheet planning, just as was necessary for hand-written workpapers. One article indicated that planning consisted first of specifying the information needed to develop the spreadsheet and possible multiple uses of such information, and second, considering the changes that might be needed in the future. The second feature, consideration of changes, can be accomplished by breaking the spreadsheet down to logical components (Bissell & Needle, 1986, p. 110 Calculations area. This area of the spreadsheet requires no data or modifications when each set of assumptions is entered. Protecting the entire area will help prevent inadvertent changes or modifications.  Edit-check formulas. A series of edit-check formulas improves the integrity of a spreadsheet and allows the author to be more confident of the results. These edit-check formulas are usually constructed using -if' statements, similar to limit-check formulas above.  Instruction area. Instructions should detail the important operation points of using a spreadsheet. Comments or instructions, such as the descriptions of the edit checks being performed in the purchase analysis, may also be appropriate in other areas of the spreadsheet (Bissell & Needle, 1986 , p. 114-120).
As spreadsheet functions became more widely used and integrated into a business enterprise, their use became more sophisticated. Increasingly, firms use spreadsheets for ongoing projects that involve many people who need to go in and out of the spreadsheet file, adding material and customizing the output for their specific needs. Repeated-use spreadsheet files differ from one-time-use files. According to Kreie and Pendley (1998) Berglas and Hoare (1999) give good specific advice on constructing business-use spreadsheet models. Survey and anecdotal evidence indicate that spreadsheet errors are common (see Panko's website). Firms can minimize the risk of errors by developing and strictly following good practice modeling protocols, as listed below, and by requiring independent review by someone equipped to do so. Firms should also consider the use of software tools to improve the effectiveness of any review. Specifically, the authors give the following guidelines: Other articles provide insights into better spreadsheet design and organization, including, for example, the importance of collaborating with spreadsheet end-users to better determine the model design and labels (Whittaker, 1999) ; highlighting input areas from the body of the spreadsheet (Wampler, 2000) ; using comments within spreadsheets (Lehman, 2001 ); enhancing spreadsheet accuracy by using easy-to-create graphic messages and input boxes that can provide reminders; explaining various functions of the data tables; helping users find and enter the right data and even refusing to let them proceed unless they follow a prescribed procedure (Mahoney & Welch, 2003) ; adding lines and borders only when you are finished making changes to your spreadsheet design, lest you have to reconstruct these lines and borders once again after a change (Keefe, 2000) .
Additionally, Powell and Baker (2004) broke spreadsheet engineering into four processes, each broken down into rules. Theirs is a solid synthesis of earlier research, and it adds guidelines for whole workbooks rather than the more basic worksheet recommendations made by others. 
Process 2: Designing Workbooks
Rule 2.1: Group similar information onto its own worksheet -in particular, separate your inputs and outputs from your calculations. Rule 2.2: Make navigation easy -name your worksheets concisely and informatively, and group them in logical order. Rule 2.3: Protect -protect some or all of your workbook from user initiated changes, and use data validation to ensure that permitted edits are acceptable. Rule 3.4: Copy and paste formulas carefully -make a point of copying formulas rather than retyping them; there is less room for error. Rule 3.5: Use relative and absolute addressing -copying and pasting formulas can only work for you if your cell addressing is done appropriately. Rule 3.6: Use the function wizard -don't bother to memorize function statements when you can easily look them up. Rule 3.7: Use range names -make your formulas understandable in (relatively) plain language. Rule 3.8: Use dummy inputs -test your formulas with simple inputs which lead to simple formula results that you can check by hand. 
Process 4: Testing

WHAT CPA MANAGERS AND PARTNERS THINK: INDICATIONS FROM A SURVEY
A convenience pilot sample of 30 CPA managers and partners, from 12 small-to international-sized CPA firms, throughout the U.S., were requested to participate in a survey. Surveys were sent via U.S. postal system in February 2009 and the last responses were received by the end of March 2009. On average, the respondents had over 10 years experience in the public accounting industry. The survey requested respondent's perception of the importance regarding the Spreadsheet Design Checklist's components, constructed by the authors from the secondary research of literature for the past 30 years. A 5-point Likert Scale was used, with labels of Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neither Disagree or Agree, Agree, and Strongly Agree, ranging from 1 to 5 points, respectively. As Table 4 discloses, 19 respondents, from 11 different firms, provided feedback. There were too few respondent returns to perform any meaningful difference analyses between firm sizes. Additionally, respondents were allowed to write comments after each section of the survey. Authors' generalized meaningful comments in each of the analyses that follow. 
THE SURVEY INSTRUMENT
The survey instrument requested a response for each item in the Spreadsheet Design Checklist, provided in the next section. Each question in the Spreadsheet Design Checklist is intended to prompt critical thinking about what could be necessary in designing a business-use spreadsheet. There are five major sections to consider in spreadsheet organization and design, addressed in the survey: General Considerations, General Design Considerations, Introductory Section, Main Body, and Conclusion. As seen in the Spreadsheet Design Checklist, there were  4 critical-thinking questions for the overall -General Considerations‖ section;  4 critical-thinking questions for the -General Design Questions‖ section;  9 critical thinking questions for the -Introductory‖ section:  7 critical-thinking questions for the -Main Body‖ section; and,  5 critical-thinking questions for the -Conclusion‖ section Each of these five sections' items and the respondents' collective perception of their individual importance are provided in Tables 5 through 9 .
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
The following analysis and discussion simply compares the means, highs, lows, and standard deviations of the public accounting industry respondents' perception of importance of generally accepted spreadsheet design checklist items, as revealed in the literature review of the past 30 years. Additionally, anecdotal comments, written by the responsdents, are generalized to support discussion about the various components of an accountant's professionally designed spreadsheet, used to solve a single problem, or used as a production-use instrument. Table 5 Analysis Table 5 has the second highest collective agreement about the importance of these checklist items. Most accounting managers and partners would expect to see staff-created worksheets possess these general design considerations. Like good writing, spreadsheets should be logically organized. Reviewing the respondents' written comments generally stated that the spreadsheet preparer is advised to think about the audience who will use the spreadsheet, keeping in mind the purpose and expected results to communicate. Additionally, the professional accountant should follow basic standards developed by the organization, and be careful not to be too concern for perfection, that professional work efficiency is decreased. Table 6 Analysis Table 6 possesses the highest agreements as well as some of the lowest agreements as to the importance of using consistent font features throughout the spreadsheet. These varied responses might be a result of not having any corporate-wide spreadsheet font feature-use policies and procedures, leading to a wide range of importance perceptions. Reviewing the respondents' written comments generally stated that following more stringent general design considerations depends upon whether the spreadsheet is used for solving a single problem or would be introduced as a production-use spreadsheet. Using visual markers (labels, comments, etc) becomes more important as the complexity of the spreadsheet purpose is developed. Table 7 Analysis Table 7 presents consensus among accounting managers and partners that header information identifying the name, entity, spreadsheet purpose, date and introductory materials be housed in the introductory section of a work file. Interestingly the initial creation date of the worksheet is not presumed critically important. Reviewing the respondents' written comments generally stated that the complexity of the spreadsheet should drive the complexity of the introduction section. Use of Table of Contents is useful and should be integrated to linking to separate worksheets within the workbook, breaking down the complexity of the spreadsheet purpose. Table 8 Analysis Table 8 has the highest collective recorded means, smallest collective range, and tightest collective standard deviations across all checklist items for the Main Body Section, which presents strong relative agreement of the importance of all these checklist items. Reviewing the respondents' written comments generally stated that consistent use of spreadsheet components is critical for readability and that labels used on workbook worksheets should not be too long or complex. Table 9 Analysis Table 9 possesses the lowest agreement among CPAs as to the importance of these checklist items in the conclusion section of professional spreadsheet workpapers. The statistics illustrated the lowest mean agreement, widest collective range, and the widest standard deviation. The only element with general importance appears to be that the spreadsheet creator should assess whether the results of the spreadsheet appear reasonable. Reviewing the respondents' written comments stipulated that the conclusion components are necessary and the placement of spreadsheet results might better be located at the beginning of the spreadsheet. Care also must be taken in preparing the conclusion, with sensitivity as to who will read, use, or have access to the conclusions.
CONCLUSION
The lack of knowledge of the fundamentals of basic spreadsheet design and organization and the propensity to continue bad habits create the need for a spreadsheet design checklist. As several authors expressed in the literature review, organizations need to develop policies and procedures for spreadsheet organization and design. Training young professionals to be cognizant of firm-wide spreadsheet organization and design policies and procedures should be introduced to students. If good spreadsheet design habits are implemented in the academic accounting teaching environment, these spreadsheet design policies and procedures will, with higher probability, follow these students into their professional endeavors. Students and professionals should be encouraged to refer to the checklist often and integrate its recommendations consistently. The checklist that follows is the instrument used in the survey. Readers are encouraged to modify the existing checklist to represent the more highly agreed upon checklist items, as found in this study's pilot sample, or construct a checklist to suit their individual organization's needs.
